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I The Boycott.
r, The Seaboard people at the general ofllce in

Norfolk, Va., seems to be anxious to find out
1 dAmA»v,in»oKAiit fho nmnnopfl hfWGUtt of the
M ouuibbuiug auvuw vuv r.vrw.

/ Press and Bauner. That such a movement
L was on fool nobody can doubt.
R It is said that fifty-seven names of employeesof that road are on the paper, favoring

and endorsing action against the Press and
Banner.
Of course we know nothing about how

many, if any at all, were on the paper. As

yet no organized effort has been made against
this paper by th e Seaboard.
We use the name of the Seaboard Air Line

advisedly, tor the simple reason that the corporationIs responsible for the action of Its

employees, especially as men holding high
positions are said to be leaders in the rnove

ment.
We had a talk with the local ageut, Mr.

Jennings, yesterday evening, and he is anxiousto set the road right before the public.
He has tbe interests of tbe road at heart, and
is a loyal employee.

j Unclaimed Letter*.

/ Letters remaining In post office week end;log Feb. 7th :
/A.Mrs. Mallle Adams, T. H. Austin.

) B.Miss Eula Beach, Miss Lena Bourne,
/ MIhs Viol Braoon.

C.JJetiie Chiles, Walker Callahan, Preston
CltnDkcale.
F.jHCob Fair, Lewis Ferguson.
G.Joe Gaston, Willis Glover.
H.Miss Hattle Hutchison, Miss Belle Hartfield,Miss Bertha Harris.
J.Mrs. Susie Johnson.
K-Wro. H.Kelly.
M-W. G. McCoy.
N.Mrs. Alice Neese.
P.Jas. Perrln.
S.F. W. SliKh, Mrs. Frances Tims, J. L.

Smith. Allen W. Smith, Sacfele Smith.
T.Mary Lou Thomas, Henry Tinsey, H. I.

Taylor
W.Mrs. Lizzie Wldeman.Mrs. Hallle Williams.
Y.John Young, Lula Young.

Kobt. S. Link, P. M.

An AmicteU Family. '

The family of Mr. A. B. Hamlin has been
sorely afflicted ol late, several members of
the family having been 6lck. Mrs. Hamlin
Is now In a critical condition, suffering from
what was originally a slight wound in the fingerfrom a Utile splinter which was run into
the flesh while handling a piece of flre-wood.
The wound has grown worse, until she suffers
greatly. Her hand and arm is badly swoolen,
and it is feared that she has blood poisoning.
One of her daughters Is quite sick. To add to
his troubles Mr. Hamlin took a dose of medicinelast Saturday which come near ending
his days.

Biding In the Snosr.
The streets of Abbeville presented some

ludlolous ideas of lun during the snow.
Many different kinds of "rigs" or sleighs,
were drawn through the public square.
Quite a number of "sliders" were hurried
along by horses. One oz cart come loaded
with town people, going at the rate of about
a mile and a half or two miles an hour. Sittingpercbed up on these vehicles, the riders
thought tbey were having fun, wblle tbe
sharp piercing wind whistled by, and kept
them cool.

The Blaek Diamond.
Abbeville Bent yesterday a delegation to

Anderson to meet representatives of the
Black Diamond Doable Track Railroad from
tbe Great West tbronirb South Carolina to the
Atlantic Seaboard. We are not quite certain
as to who the delegates were, bat believe that
Messrs. A. W. Smith, L. W. Perrin and Jones
F. Miller compose the committee. If tbe
enterprise should materialise Abbeville will

' do her whole duty.

Death of an Old Lady.
Mrs. Emily S. Brooks, mother of Mr. James

M. Brooks, died at bis bouse last Monday
evening. February 20,1899, aeed 72 years. She
bad long been a sufferer and death came to
her as a relief. Rev. T. H. Plemmons conductedtbe funeral services at the borne ot
Mr. Brooks, and tbe remains were deposited
In apper Long Cane Cemetery. .

C. «fc W. C. Mileage BookH.
The Charleston and Western Carolina Railwaybeg to announce tbat all one thousand

mile books of tbelr Issue sold after February
8th, 1S99, will be honored for passage over tbe
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens and AtlanticCoast Line Railways. Tbe attention of
tbe travelling men Is especially called to this
arrangement.

Cabbage PlantM.
Call on C. P. Hammond and get your early

cabbage plants, Wakefletd and auccesnion.
Now >8 the time to set them out to get line
spring cabbage. I will be receiving fresh
shipments weekly. Call on me.

C. P. Hammond.

Death of a Merchant.
A.N.Hays, merchant of Clinton, Is dead.

He bad stores In Clinton, Greenwood and Ab
bevlllp. Tbe store In Abbeville known as
"The Hub," U his. It was closed yesterday,
with crape on the door.

Night Worn.
A big force of bands, with shovels and

wheelbarrows, were at work last night, diggingout the foundation of tbe new mill.
Busy bands will lift tbe dirt night and day,
until tbe whole is finished.

At a Bargain.
If you want a good mule, at a bargain for

cash or on time, drop a Dote to tbe Press and
Banner asking for information.

Pay Yod Taxes Immediately.
City Taxes must be paid by March 1st. Tbe

penalty will positively be added on that date.
JameG Chalmers, City Treasurer.

For Sale.
A valuable farm of 200 acres.

xvicuaru suuuiey.

Mias Norma Garrette. Anderson, is on a
visit to her friends, Mrs. Bird, Miss Nannie
Shroeder and Fannie Wilson. She has been
In Abbeville for several waeks, and bas bad a
pleasant time.
Capt. W. R. Dunn, of Donalds, was In

town last Saturday. Everybody in Abbeville
knows him to be one of tbe truest and best
men that we have amongst us.
Mr. W.H. Douglass will open a book deEartmentIn bis father's store, where he will
e glad lo see his friends.
Law Brief* at Sixty <'ent* a Pa*e..

New type, good print, heavy paper 25 copies.
Apply to PresB and Ba nner, Abbeville, S.C.
Booms to reDt.apply to R. C. Wilson, tf.

All pork sausage furnished customers at
any time. T. H. Maxwell.
Fresh fish every Saturday afternoon. T. H.

Maxwell.
All night calls answered promptly. Milford<fc DoPre.
Black a cole taffeta silks pretty spring

styles at Haddon's.
On bargain counter, U6 pair slippers at half

price at Haddon's.
Cotton seed meal delivered anywhere in the

city when bought at Glenn's.
Mllford & DuPre bandies the best malt extracton the market. .

For promptness and politeness go to Mllford<fc DuPre.

Locals J. R. Glenn.
Acidututed Gelatine, any flavor or color, at

J. R. Glenn's.
Yonng Hyson and Oolong Tea, Arbuckle

and Javanese roasted coflee. A good green
coffee 10c at Glenn's.
Salmon Steak. Fresh Sardines, Corn, Tomates,Chopped Beef, Pickles, &c., at Glenn's.
Try a barrel Glenn's best patent flour.
J. R. Glenn still has his tine Plmouth Rocks.

The freeze does not stop them irom laying.
Can furnish eggs for setting anytime. A few
pullets and roosters for sale.

Happy is the man who, when the
storm beats upou him, knows how to
stick to his task.
"For me to live is Christ." This is

the ideal of Christian life exemplified
^in actual experience.
We have much to thank God for.

Let us thank him. Let us tell others
of what he has done for us.

tSjgR. i&Jxc. j .t. S.fevvtv% -Stei- -M.- >- \

MM* Friend*.
counts my errors,

I holds ine back
words to show me
how lack ;

Not niy fallings:
And, seen "iDein, Is free

To take my measure by them.
He's not the friend for me.

But he that learns my virtues,
Who takes me at my best:

Who notes my greatest failings
And overlooks tbe rest:

Who, after I have striven
And have not failed, is free

With words ol commendation.
He i6 the friend ior me.

He that forever warns me ,
Of dangers In my way.

Who doubts my strenirth to meet them
And ever bids me stay,

May truly seek to shield me,
May wish me well, but he

Whose faith is inspirationHein the friend for me. ,

HODGES' HAPPENINGS.

"Bogd* IiiMumiicc"-Want* the I.lcn
I.tiw Repealed.Tlie Farmers Will

4iet Kich ItiiiNiut; Tlieir Own Sap-
plies. ,

Hodges, S. C., Feb. 16.18!)!).
Our people have somewhat thawed since

the visitation of the snow and intensely cold
weather, and basiness haB again assumed its
normal condition.
The school has opened up again, and we

hope now for a spell of pretty weather.
Our iarmers are going very light in the pur-

chase ot commerclalfertillzers, and are study-
lng every plan couceivable to curtail the ex- ]
peuse of making auother crop.
The merchant are busy fixing up liens, and

have already begun to furnish supplies to a
good number of their llensmen, especially
those that were able to pay out of debt last 1

year. There are some, however, who failed f

to make bdth ends meet last year who may
have some trouble in getting the merchants
to run them.
There la a greater demand for pigs and j

nhoatB than we have ever known, showing t
the Intention of the farmer to raise his own t
meat.. The average farmer has enough wheat \

sown to make his bread at home, and some \
will make a surplus to sell to our roller mills. c
Most of them are employing wage hands, and \
in many cases Insist on a written contract, i
whioh is eminently proper if they desire to ?
be able to manage them. e
There will be more home-made manure put d

on lands this year than has been done since (j
the forties. Some of our farmers have actual- c
ly saved their cotton seed to manure their
crops, something for which they deserve to
be congratulated, as the custom has predominatedheretofore to fcell seed, convert it. into
monev and waste the same, and then buy E

commercial fertilizer on a credit. Id short
our farmers are btartlng out on the right line
It theywlH Just simply keep It up.
We caDnot but hope that this, our Anno p

Domini 1899, when it shall have rounded its c
three hundred and sixty-five days will find v

most of our "homey banded sonB ot toll" In a

much better condition than for many years, t
The truth oi the business is, something Just
had to be done, and now they are doing what 1
necessity has forced them to do.
The cattle industry, too, will be nosmall v

Item this year, as pastures are being made p
preparatory to enlarging in ibis important v
oranoh of farm life. Men everywhere are

being educated to the necessity of terracing
their lands, thus preventing the waste of rich
and valuable soil washing away every year
to fill up our creeks and rivers and planta- j
tions that heretofore have been allowed to
wash and waste by reckless and irresponsl- 0
ble renters, will be operated by their owners, ,j
and with wage hands and proper care an(* v

management will build up to a high slate of c
cultivation. Lands properly terraced and t
rotating crops, always sowing peas when you
can, will almost double In value in three or \
four years, t
If ibe Legislature bad killed the lien law c

we are satisfied the quality or lands in this
country would have been Improved twenty
per cent, in the next two or three years. Of
course it would have proven a hardship on a

few, but if that few should be so fortunate as
to get some one to run them again, why matterswill be no better for them at the end of
another year, they will Just simply be deeper (,
in tbe mire, aud It would have been infinitely t
better lor toe pincu 10 come uuw us mtci iu 1

life. 8
Tbe Press and Banner has made a great hit

by Its comment on the Dargan matter. Have
beard scores ot good citizens commend tbe ,
manly manner in wblcb you bandied Mr. 1

Dargan. Tbe suggestion that be could be
sent home "feet foremoBt" Is Indeed timely, a

and Hodges could lurnisb bet lull quota of
good and respectable citizens wbo would be t
glad to aid in tbe performance of a "foot fore- *

most exit" from our section. Mr. Dargan Is
wasting bis time in writing letters trying to 1

explalu this, that or the other thing, because
the boys have just simply made a note of his f
buldozlng and untruthful fllDgs, and tbey \
will simply entertain him in good style If he y
tries any of his new tricks in tbis section. 1
"Down with Tolbertlsm and Dargaolem" will
be a placard suitable for his shirt front, and t
which will explain what the boys have done
and why they did it. #

Mr. James Maglll is quite ill at tbe home of
his daughter, Mrs. T. J. Ellis, Jr.
Mrs. D. H. Maglll and her two bright and c

enterialning daughters and Miss Eva Ellis, t
all of Greenwood, spent the snowy period
with friends and relatives In Hodges.
Mr. Editor, give tbe bogus Insurance matter

a touch in tbe fifth rib like unto tbe Dargan 1

matter. Is there a certain class In tbls countryto whom the law does not apply? StU r
tbe matter up for us, and see if some one e
can't be held accountable for ootaining prem- a
turns on bogus Insurance or money by false
pretense? ,\
r.June Wilson, a well to do darkey living f
about two miles east of Hodges, met with the j
misfortune of having his house and all its
contents, together with $48 In oasb, burned on
last Sunday. He had placed on a good supply 8

of wood witn itie view 01 navingagoou uroi
od his return from church whither be and his
entire family bad gone. It is supposed the t
fire rolled down In the floor in their absence
and caught the floor. No insurance.

.
(

TEOY'S TEA CUPS.
-

Trains Always Late.Farmers Retnrn- 1

in Br to the Cotton Patch.Visitors
Coming aud tioinic. 1

Troy, S. C.. Feb. 20,1899.
We are feeling natural again after living as t

it were In the Frigid Zone. ,

Mr. J. L. Burnett came down from Abbevilleto visit kindred lust week.
Prof. W. R. Bradley was with his parents .

during the snow, returning last Saturday.
Quarterly Conference convenes here next ^

Saturday and Sabbath.
Mrs. Dr. J. M. Kennedy and Miss Onie were

guests In town last week. t
Rev. W. W. Jones, of Asbeville, N. C., the f

new BaptlRt pastor, has come, and all extend
htm a most cordial welcome.
Miss Mary Rogers, of Long Cane school, f

spent last week at home.
The wood sellers are having a bonanza. 1

There are many friends who sympathize
with the sorrowing ones 01 Mr. s. u cason.
Their eldest of ten children and ttrst to cross
over the river, but trust resting beneath the
shade of tbe trees.
There seems no certainlty as to the arrival

of any down train, and the uiaiis are irregular.Can't Uncle Sam stop fighting long
enough to put railroads In a better shape?
There were good congregations in all the

churches yesterday. In any of our churches
you will hear a good sermon. Our town is
ably supplied with divines this year.
Our farmers have returned to the cotton

fields which are white. We believe it will
pay to leave all 01 it in the fields until after
Cnrlstmas, for the price advances rapidly.
In a lew weeks we will have two more businesshouses, viz; a new drug store and a millineryestablishment.
During the freeze the ladles lost all their

pot plants, and the canned fruit suffered,
many jars breaking.
If you don't think the public road Is Just

awful, try it, and a stick in the mud will be
the result. Nick.

HONOR ROLL.

Due West Female College.Primary
Department.

Bertba Bell, Mary Kennedy,
Kills Bell. l'aul McCain,
William Bell, Irene MnDavld,
Lane Bonner, Berto McDavld,
Ollle Brownlee, Furmau McGee,
Alice Brooks, Josle MolFatt,
Marilla Brooks, Florence Nlckles,
Eva Cllnkscales, Walter Kanor,
Crawford Cllukscales. Kuth Todd,
R«ddy Devlin, Bt-ssieTodd,
Mamie Devlin, Lutle Wren,
Ora Eiils, Mason Young,
Mary Calloway, Henry Youug,
Pressly Grler, Lois Young,I

Lizzie Hagau.

All poods delivered at your bouse at once.
Mllford Js DuPre.
Fresh candy In any quantity you want at

Mllford & DuPre'w Drug store.
I have moved my paper and book stand

down to lJressley's ohl stand, below postolflce.
I will be pleased to hKweall my customers to
come down and see nue. I assure you that
you will be better suited there, I will carry
the same lines as 1 have heretolore. I am also
In a better position to ca»U at your homes and
will gladly do no. a. s. J. CasBidy.

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS, f

What "M" Sees-and Hebrn on His
RoiumJn About (be City.

Abbeville, S. C., Feb. 22,1899.
HOME FOLKS AND VISITORS COMING AND

GOING.

Capt. W. T. Branch, with his niece, Miss
J?nnie Sondley, arrived In the city last Saturdayevening. The many friends of Capt.
Branch are glad to see hlrn home once more,
and to know that he Is getting on nicely, not
entirely well, bat improving as fast as could
be expected, and will rejoice with him when
he Is well again and returns home to stay.
L'apt. Branch has undergone the most herolo
treatment and much suffering, and amid it
ill has manifested a very strong and extraordinarywill power, which will of itself have a
great deal to do with his getting well.
Mr. Walter Visanska, of the Gate City, is

home for a visit, Just now convalescing from
an attack of measles. His friends are glad to
see him, and hope he will soon be fully restoredto health.
Miss Viola Gouche, of New Orleans, is in

the city as the guest of Mrs. L. W. White and
family.
Mrs. Davenport, of Brevard, N. C., is expectedIn the city next week on a visit to her

aunt, Mrs. Francis Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bradley and Mr. J. F.

Bradley, with Mrs. J. C. Klugh, left last Monlayfor the home of their father, Hon. J. E.
Bradley near Troy, where they were called to
<ee their brother, Mr. Heury Bradley, who is
luite ill.
Miss Ethel Wall, of Washington, D. C., Is in

ihe city visiting her friends Misses Willie and
Kloride Calhoun.

HOLIDAY FOR THE CHILDREN.

Owing to the extreme cold and bad w eather
Lhe exercises of our Graded School were suspendedlast week, commencing again last
Monday morning.

HOME AGAIN.

Mrs. F. B. Gary, after a protracted visit to
be State Capitol and to homefolks in Florsnce,is expected home the last of this week.

HELP THE ORPHANS.

On last Sunday an appeal was made to the
dethodipt congregation to help the children
>f the Epworth Orphanage. A committee of
hree were appointed to look after the matter,
rlz: Capt. J. T. Parks, C. P. Hammond and
V. T. McDonald. All persons wishing to
nake contributions in the way of cash, pro-
rlalons and clothing will send In name oy
Friday to W. T. McDonald or C.P. Hammond,
eho will take charge of same. Who will not
steem It a privilege (to Hay nothing of our
luty) to help these llttleones. Ood bless tbe
[ear children and all who contribute to tbetr
otnfort and support.

A HANDSOME PRESENT. '

Master Julius DuPre now rides a beautiful
>oiy, a present from bis fatheir.

OUR SICK FOLKS.

Mrs. G. A. Neuffer, who has been sick for
everal weeks, Is now Improving, and her
any friends hope she will soon be quite

rell again.
Miss Kate Marshall Is Just recovering from
he effects of a severe case of grippe.
Mr. W. C. DuPre, who has been on the sick

1st, Is out again and at his place of business.
Mr. Frank DuPre has been sick the past
reek with grippe. Frank in missed from bis
ilace of business, and many friencU hope he
rill soon be out again.

Endorse* the Pre** and Banner.
idltor Press and Banner:
Will you allow me to congratulate yon up»nyour editorial of Feb. 8th, in reply to John
Daman, of Darlington, letter to the Green'11le News, and the editor of the News

ommeot on said letter. Mr.Edltor.lt had
be right ring and I wish it could have went
nto every household In South Carolina.
fou made no threats; you simply defended :
he good people of Abbeville and Greenwood
ouuties. I-aurens County.

Speed's IiOcnln.

Huyler's candy always fresh at Speed's.
LaGrippe, colds, pneumonia, etc., have a
endency to Bettle on the lungs, producing
bat lat&l disease consumption. Dr. Neufler's
ung tonic will prevent such a result. For ®

ale at Speed's. '

Have you a child with weak lungs? If so, i

ie on the safe side and ubo Dr. Neufler's lung E
onlc in time. For sale at Speed's.
Anything you want in the way ofdrugs can i
ilways be Jound at Speed's. I
Prescriptions filled promptly at Jiving 1

trices at Speed's.
Speed's neuralgia powders never fail to re- (
ieve. (
Have you a cough that the usual remedies

all to relieve? Then you need a bottle of c
Vampoles cod liver oil. It will strengthen f
our lungs, build you up and make you leel t

ike a d i fferen t person. For sale at Speed's. J
Nothing equals chappaline for chapped 1
lands, lips, etc. For sale at Speed's. 1

B. B. B., the great blood purifier, for sale at
Speed's.
Why are you bothered with that corn when ,

ine application of my Russian corn cure will .

ake It off. P. B. Speed. <

Harris lltbla water 15o. per gallon at Speed's {
A full pint compound syrup hypophosphltes 1
or 80c. at Speed's. <

Do you need a tonic, are you nervious and 5
estless at night? Kalamazoo Celery Co , that
;reat nervine, will set you straight. For sale ,

it UrvoaH'o 1
u Oi

Egg white eoap makes the skin like velvet.
Jse It and you have no chapped hands or
ace. A beautiful picture given with each 25c.
>ox at Speed's.
A big Hue of blank books and the latest

ilyles in stationery Just In at Speed's.
Speed is headquarters for tine toilet soaps.
Speed's cough syrup is the best. Children
ake it readily.
For rheumatic pains nothing equals Speed's

leave and bone liniment.
Velvet candy is the &lnd the children like.

Set some from Speed.

Luck is only another word for good
Management of practical affairs.
Your sorrows grow less pungent '

vhen you cease to think about them. '

When you are worn out with one
asK, it may relieve you to taKe up an>ther.<

Intellectual vitality depends, not so
nuch on what a man knows as on Jvbat he is learning.
It is sometimes a sign of cowardice J

.0 keep eileot, and sometimes a sign of <

oolishne-s to speak.
No man has even begun to be perecttill he has learned that life is for '

luty and not for pleasure. j
Many of our prayers are so halfleartedthat we should be greatly sur- ]jrised if God were to answer them. ]

For with all our prentention to en-
lghtenment are we Dot now a talking,
lesultory, rather than a meditative
feneration ?
A Christian, when he makes a good

profession, should be sure to make his '

profession good. It is sad to see many I
walk in the dark themselves who car- I
ry a lautern for others. j
He who lives for himself alone, lives

i very low and unworthy life, but he
who lives for the glory of God his Cre-
tor and the good of his fellow man, his
brothers, lives a life worth living, and
it is the only one that is.
mLANA ^~ ~~Ii
jLueiw is uu ujuic miill uiuuuerer

than he who consumes the greater
part of his life getting his living. You
must get your liviqg by loving.
Wherever a man separates from the

mulitude and goes his way there is in-
Jeed a fork iu the road, though ordinarytravelers see only a gap.

If all Christian desire the salvation
3f men as Paul did, instead of finding
it hard to give and labor for the salvationof souls, they would find it hard
not to do it. 1

The devil is after the home every
Lime he nuts up an indecent show-bill.

People who live only for themselves
are always little, no matter how big
they feel. j
Do all that you can by teaching and

example to bring your children to
Jesus, and then trust God's grace to
accomplish the rest.

It is easier and better to restrain imprudentspeech than it is to retract it
after it has once been uttered.

Finding fault with another is only a

roundabout way of bragging on yourself.

i

r mmBSSM
REVIEW AND FORECASTS. J

Brier fomoient on the Dolnffs of^^s '

Leel»lH(ori.-The Feature of the/j
NcnnIou Has Been the Good Feel- j
inr that Prevailed Among the g
MeoilierH and Between the Two ,

IIonaM.
A. K. in News and Courier. j

rniumbia. February 19..Speolal: Tbe (

Legislative session will end this week. It '

has been much longer than was anticipated,
but It has been a peaceable session. Good
feeling has been manifest on all occasions,
and the only thing which bas permitted the
factional differences to be evidenced Is the
dispensary Issue. The dispensary seems to
be harped upon as a child of factionalism, and
therein some of its friends make a serious
mistake.
The session, aside from being conspicuous

for good feeling, bas shown a marked stimulusin Industrial development. There have
Dot in years been so many railroad charters
planted or asked for, and probajbly twothirdsof the charters granted are bona tide.
Besides the railroad charters the American
Telegraph and Telephone Company, (long
distance telephone.) and the Postal TelegraphCompany propose extending their lines
to a considerable extent In ibis State, and
these enterprises mean nusiness. The AmericanCompany is distinct from the Bell
Long Distance Company, which has been
making promises for years to give Columbia
Charleston and other points long distance
telephone connection..
The Influx of railroad bills wan so great as

to emphasize the necessity for a general Act
permitting such charters through the office
if the Secretary of State, in order to spare the
expense and trouble of getting Bucb charters
through the General Assembly.

WHEN WILL IT ALL BE OVER ?

When will the General Assembly adjourn f
rhat is the vital question now. Tuesday was
lamed for adjournment, and the Assembly
nay yet adjourn on that day, but there are

lon'tlngencies which make it possible for the
House and Senate to remain In session to the
snd of the week.
It is said that one of the reasons which

actuated the Senate In calling for tne return

)f tbe adjournment resolution was the Illness
>f Governor Ellerbe, and the possible Inablll- c
;y on bis part to consider and approve tbe *

ipproprlatlon bills. There Is much concern 1

egardlng Governor Ellerbe's condition, and 8
uany members lnquirje concerning it dally. ]

dilatory legislation. c

There seems to be no cure for tbe bad habit *
>f leaving Important legislation until tbe end f
>f the session. Yesterday the Senate passed c
*> a third reading forty-two bills, two thirds
>f which are of importance. The separate '

»acb Dill, the reinsurance bill, the South- s
astern insurance bill, laws as to magistrates, ^
aws as to summons, chain gang statutes,
iorporatlon bill and free school legislation *

vere amoDg tbe belated measures. The [
3ouse was do better, only that It will consld- r
>r imi most of the measures rushed tbrougb. t

A number of the measures, on which lm- 1

jortant contests were made.the bill relative f
o the use of surplus dispensary profits, the t
>111 relative to the privilege tax and others.
Lre held up by committees, which, if they do
lot agree, will kill the bills, about wblob e
here has been so much discussion. c

The county Court bill of Senator Gruber
nay or may not have been a good thing. It ^

lad passed the Senate, had a favorable com- t
nlttee report, but.wont over until next ses- 1

ilon, more because it was under consideration .

to late in the session than anything else. '

The Aroher bill, on whloh the Senate spent c
lays. Is on the House Calendar, and unless .

extraordinary eflorts are made it will die
vltb the adjournment of the session, not be- ^

:ause the members will not pass the bill, but
>ecau8e it Is ruled out in the fight against .

,lme. . J
The House by a three-to-one vote passed I
be bill prohibiting the granting of beer and r

lotel privileges, but it will die ou the Senate 5
Calendar unless It can be taken* up tomorrow «

ind the rules of the Senate be suspended so *
,bat bills can be given their third reading on -\
,be last day of the session. , *

So it goes all along the life. Measures :
which have cost days and days of labor go i

)ver, not because of the lack of merit In the $
iroposltlons, but because someone has been i

ible to hold the bills or prevent their being J
nade special orders, and managed to win in
,he fight against time. .t

DISl'ENSAEY BILLS IN DOUBT.

Practically all dispensary legislation is
itlll on tbe Calendar. The House bills are on
be Senate Calendar and vice versa, so there
s no telling what will be done. The House
ias passed several bills relative to the dlspen- i

lary business, tbe one giving most concern ,

>elng to prohibit beer and hotel privileges. 1
The House also adopted Mr. Jackson's bill to I
prevent the further use of bottles and labels r

vllb the palmetto on them, after tbe present
tupply Is exhausted. The bill requiring <
jonds of the members of the State board of i
:ontrol, and increasing the bond of the State f
lommlssloner, was somewhat a surprise. )
The House seemed to be very much better '

llsposed to these patchwork bills than to any g
general bills, and nearly all of the special i

)IUs relative to tbe dispensary passed tbe ,
Souse, without much debate, except that re- 1
atlve to Oconee and Marlon counties, wnlch (
vas adopted after a contest of several days. f

SCATTEBWOOD ALLIANCE, NO. 5. t
The annual reunion of Scatterwood Alll- 8

ince, No. 5 bad Its meeting during the past i
veek at Troger's restaurant. It was a very g
oily and a very pleasant occasion. These "

gatherings are very good things and the pity 1

s that members do not have more frequent c
)pportunlties for such reunions. It is a

mmbug to attach political significance to tbe
Scatterwood Alliance, yet I Imagine there I
were some few of those present tbe other e
sight who would not be altogether pleased to .

et their constituents know that they were
.here. This Is a mild presumption based up)ntbe fact that several of Che banquets seemidto be alarmed at the notes wblch I happenedto put down about an eutlrely different
natter. 8
The toast-master got off a pretty good Joke

)n the crowd. One of tbe guests was asked
sarly In the evening to announce the toasts f
ind those who were to respond, "so as to give
i little time for preparation." Some of those
sailed upon began to think bard and make \
aotes. when tbe speaking began, and it was

pretty poor on the whole, an entirely difler3ntset of toasts and speakers were called for, i
Really the two best speeches were made by

the president-elect for the ensuing year ai.td
w the candidate placed la tbe field against 1
aim.
There wer a number at th6 supper who

pronounced the "persimmon beer" much bet- t
ter than the champagne that was served. E
This is purely a matter of taste and prefersnceas to "spiking."

MARKIED MEMBERS' MAJORITY. £

Photographer Reckling has made a picture (

jf the "Nine Bachelors." It Is an interesting
souvenir of the House, and he ought now £
to take a photograph of those who do not *

want to be bachelors. It Is no little credit <

to the House that out of the 124 members
there are only nine bachelors, and most
}f these are In the field for bids, which Is ^
rather unlortunate In view of the long inter- £
pals between leap years this time.

COOTERS ARE OUT.BIRDS IN.

It is noteworthy that there has been no t
'cooter legislation" this year, and only one
sill relative to fish has been passed, and that
;ame from Mr. Black, of Bamberg County. <

Mr. Lofton has a bill relative to oysters on

the Calendar, but it was not passed. He says 1
that the legislation whlcn has been passed
relative to the "cooters" and which was much
launhed at has done a great deal of good. 1
The birds have come in for much more c

legislation and proposed protection than ,

heretofore.
THE TWO HOUSES IJI ACCORD.

(
It Is a remarkable fact that the House and

Senate are nearer agreed upon the appropriationbill this year than for a long time past. (
Strange to say the Senate did not, as It usually j
ioes, raise any of the college appropriations,
Bwery appropriation for State colleges being
left as fixed by the House, and th« House this i
time provided for the usual loan to tbe State ;

Kalr Association. It is not uncommon for
the Senate to provide for 820,000 more appro- '

prlatlons than tbe House, but this time (
tbe difference will hardly run over 82,000, and t

tbe Senate In one or two Instances cut the
House appropriations.
The State levy was fixed at Ave mills, with- «.

out tbe slightest objection or question in
either branch of the Assembly. Frequently
there are financiers who th.'nk they can ]
figure out the Slate's affairs better than those i

who have made a study of the matter.
Governor Kllerbe to night is "just about tbe f

same." He is resting easy and a message (
states that he Is doing as well as can be e

expected.
The Uniform Rank, Kniuhts of Pythias, to- l

night attended services at Washington Street j
Methodist Church, where their annual sermonwas delivered. A. K.

r

I

. Look over the church notices of any j
city newspaper and see how feverish
and frantic are the attempts to substi- j
tute "attractions" for power. It is the
sin of Nadab and Abihu.
A man who Jives right, aiid is right, .

has more power in his silence than an- 1

other has by his words. Character is 1

like bells that ring out sweet music, '

and which, when touched, accidental- '

ly even, resound with sweet music. '

A bealthv man is the compliment of |
the seasons" and in winter summer is ?
in bis heart. There is the south.

No man's thoughts are new, but the i

style of their expression is the never- i
failing novelty which cheers and re* ]
freshes men. I

Tt>ne

In the heat of raa^nllobert had
(one something that he was ashamed
-g a.
i a Liu sorry- iur unci wc oawKiuvM.

tad passed away. "I wish I hadn't
et my temper eet away with my good
iense." he said; "but it's done, and
ivhat's done can't be undone."
"But isn't there a way to overcome

he effect of wrongdoing to a great ex-*
:ent ?" asked a voice in his heart.
"How?" asked Robert.
"By owning to one's blame in the

natter," answered the voice. "Confessingone's fault does much to pet
ivrongright. Try it."
Now Robert was very much like all

;herestofus; he hated to admit that
ae was in fault. "I'm wrong; forgive
lie," is a hard thing to say. But the
nore he thought the matter over the
nnr« h« felt that he ouzht to Bay just
:hat. "It'? the right thing to do,"' he
:old himself ;"if I know what's right,
md don't do it, I'm a moial coward.
['11 do it."
So he went to the one he had

wronged and confessed his fault franky;andthe result was that the two
joys were better friends than before,
ind his comrade had a greater respect
'or him because he had been brave
enough to do a disagreeable thing
ivhen it was presented to him in the
ight of a duty.
My boys, remember that there's

luite as much bravery in doing right
or right's sake as there is in the perormanceof grand and heroic deeds
hat tbe world will bear about.

Daily Faithfulness.

Let us day by day do all the good we
;an. Tbe apostle was intent on beneIcentaction, and day by day he «

ought strength for sucL action, and
ooked for renewal through it. He
lid not put his faith in the periodical
loing of great deeds, but in the faithulpursuits of a daily helpfulness. In
me of ber letters Miss Haverbal
writes: "The bits of wayside work
ire very sweet. Perhaps the odd bits,
whan nil in done, will reallv Come to
nore than the seemingly greater
jieces.the chance conversations with
ich and poor, the seed sown in odd
ive minutes, even the 'tables d'hote'
or me and the rides and friends'
ables for you."
This doing of good in a small way at

svery opportunity makes many rich.
Said the painter of antiquity, MNo day
vithout its line," and so one by one
lis masterpieces came to perfection,
jet our motto be : "No day without
ts beneficent deeds, although that
lay may be simple and obscure and
ve too shall turn out masterpieces
vhich no mere artist can rival.
Let us live the life of daily faith fuliess,and we shall rejoice as those who

ind great spoil. The years shall only
jurge our vision and show us more

glorious things ; they shall render the
>ars more acute, that they may catch
vonderful whispers we now miss;
hey shall bow the, body to the earth,
>ut they shall give'to the soul wings
ind crowing mercies. When our

leart and flesh fail us, God shall be
'the strenth of our heart and our porinnfnrfiver."

Good Cbeer.
We have never seen a storm that

lad Dot had an ending. We have all
lad not a few long, dark, weary night,
)ut the morning has come at last.
Trouble is transient; God's love is enluring.Affliction is but for a monentin comparison with the eternity of
iomfort and glory. Trust in God, live
or the abiding realities, and you will
mrvive all disasters and sorrows.
?rom the summit of an Alp we have
ooked down on the flying fragments
>f a passing storm far below. To
.hose beneath it, how dark and terri)le! To one above it, how bright and
iplendid. Only one side of the storm
s ever dark. There is always sunibineall around our nights. The
light is only a slender shadow in an
>cean of sunshine. The dark side of
he earth is ever turning toward the
norning. Child of light, heir of the
sternal morning, hold on thy way
vith a brave ana cheerful heart.

Pride costs more than hunger, thirst
md cold.
Children, learn to be exact and careulin little things.
Nothing is troublesome that we do

villingly.
How much pain the evils have cost

is which have never happened !
Take things always by the smooth

landle.
Those who are firm in their purpose

o obey God will not lack for Divine
lid.
When angry, count ten before you

ipeak ; if very angry, count a hunIred.
In making happiness for others, a

;ood deal of it clings to the bottom of
>ur own cup.

«i(Ua tin tr fVlOTT
1 UBitJ ttlC JJC'JJ ID vr uu oojr vuvj

vould like to do good, who don't
imile once a week.
Hope is like the sun, which, as we

ourney towards it, casts the shadow
>f our burden behind us.

Sunday 19 like a stile between the
ields of toil, where we can kneel and
sray, or Hit and meditate.
No two things differ more than hur

yand dispatch. Hurry is the mark
)fa weak mind, dispatch of a strong
>ne.

Reputation is what men thing of us,
character is what God thinks of us and
ybat we are. Reputation is like the
jlove upon the hand ; character is the
land itself.
A good fight is never for its day

ilone. It is for many days. And it
s not alone for him who bears its utnoststress. No man can live his
>wn life bravely and quietly, and not
je an energy of social good, virtue
proceeding forth from him to heal
some brother's wounded heart.
Life without an eternity to follow is

ike a half-written sentence, which
nas no meaning till the other half is
idded. All our deeds, our sufferings,
>ur attempts at virtues are without
lignificance unless there comes in the
"ullnessof an eternal life to consumnatethem in all triumphal holiness.
A girl's heart is a little garden, and

here are good seed planted in it; but
ihe must watch every word and
hought and act, for the naughty ones

ire like weeds, and will smother the
jood ones. She does not want to raise
jriers and nettles where sweet flowers
;an grow.
Impatient people water their miserpaami hoe un their comforts : sorrows

ire visitors that come without invita;ion,but complaining minds send a

,vagon to bring their troubles home
n.

It is useless to pray for a forgiving
ipirit while cultivating a memory for
njuries. God never quenches a fire
'or a man who persists in feeding it
ivith oil. He that really desires to
seep malice out of his heart will try to
seep inflaming thoughts out of his
iead.

H^SE5^5|^.
I y p
T Just Received a

I HADI
ili l Case Assorted Blenched Homespun,*! " Fruit of the Loom. 4-4 Lonsdale Cambric
iiV A 10-4 Brown Sheeting, 12>^c to 20c. 10-4 1
"l" 1 Bale Brown Drilling. 1 Bale yard wi
/IV spun. 1 Bale Checked and Striped Chev
"f" wide Percals. best quality.
/AW 20 Pieces White Checked NalnBook." 3* 10 Pieces White Welt Piques.
/IV 100 Pieces White Embroidery.
rJff 1 Case (20 pieces) Gojd Medal Black Dri

10 Pieces Cold Wool

/j\ DRESS GOODS FO
4wS Black Taffeta alike.
Jk\ Black Satin Ducbess.
"I" 1 Case Stap le Notions.
ill 1 Case of that Famous 12-4 White Qnlli

^1? Respectful

$ M M. HA.D

Terra
t

C. P. HA
N »

Can supply you from now on witl
waut and all the different connectic
and parties wishing to put in SEW

FSnth Tubs, .<
setup in the most sanitary mabnei
Tubs iu stock from $10.00 and upwa

CP

|... AW Spp 'i
W Our Grade Of Georgia Home Bo
yfi Our Grade Very Fine Bibbon C
Au New Crop N. O. Syrup, Out ant
W ] Hognhead Best Muscovado Mf

yjjt Splendid "Home Made" Abbev:
Aw and Sweet, 50c..
W Also Rodd & Myer's 0. K., P
/|\ half barrel. Come and see our Sj
jlL Plow and Stocks and Farm Too
'If Traces, etc. Axes that cut, also E
yjjf barrel.. Oil Cans, Lamps, etc. F

Corn and Meal.

| W. D. BA.1

VICR'S
Bulb* and Plants have gone to thousands ofsatisfies

$ joth year in business

j we hare Issued a Special JflQK $ GAR
J Golden Wedding' Edition of " 1W11 V U"11

^ which is a work of art. It has 24 pages in colors, 4

ifc handsome half-tone illustrations of Flowers, Veg
ifc white and-gold. A marvel in Catalogue making
jj| garden, with care for the same, and a descripb

expensive to give away indiscriminately, but we w;

>L a copy, therefore we will send the Guide d _

ib with a Dne Bill for 23 cents In
tfc worth of Meeds for only

J Vick's Little Cem Catak
price list. It is simply the Guide condensed,

* Vick's Illustrated Monthly
JjJ up to date on all subjects relating to Gardeninj
J 1899 offer.the Hagaiine one ye
J Guide, for 25 cents.
ifc Oar new plan of wlliat vegetable 1

(li than any other Seed

| JAMES VICKS S
-bs -r: -'

~

| SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Candemed Schedule In Kfftoot
Deo. 4th, 1888.

STATIONS. I '

Lv. Churlegt-gn
~

7 10 a m

Lt. Columbia............ 11 06 a m
M Prosperity 12 10 n'n
u Newoerrr. 13 25 p m
" Ninety-Sut. 120 p m
M Greenwood. 7 40am 156pm

At. Hodges 8 00 a m 2 16 p m

jlr. Abbeville 8 40 sm 2 46 p m
At. Belton 850 a m 8 10 p m
jLt. Anderson 9 85 a m 8 35 p m
At. Greenville 10 10 a m 116 p m

Xr. Atlanta. 3 56 p m 6 80 y m
STATIONS.

Lt. Greenville. 6 80 p m 10 16 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 p m 10 40 a m
" "Williamaton 6 82 p m iu oo a m

fcy. Anderson 4 45 p m 10 it a m

Lv. Belton . 0 46 p m 11 16 a m
At. Donnalds 7 16 p m 11 40 a m

Lv Abbavilla 6 10 p m 11 20 a m

Lv. Hodgas 7 85 p m 11 65 a m
" Greenwood 8 00 p m 12 40 p m
" Ninety-Six 1256 p m
" Newberry 2 00 pm
Ar. Prosperity 2 14 pm
" Columbia 380 p m

^.Charleston. ........ 8 00 pm
Dally Daily um a fPTnics Daily Daily
No. 9 No. 13 STATIONS. No 14 Nq 1Q
6S0p 7 10a Lv.Charleston.... Ar 800p 1100a
8 30a 11 80a *'

.... Columbia....7^ 3 'Atp 980p
907a 1215p ' Alston Lv 2 30p 8 50a
1004a 123p '« Santuo " 1 28p 7 4«p
lOUUa 200p ' Union " 1 05p 7 80p
10 89a 222p "

.... Jonesville.... " 12 25p 853p
10 64a 287p " Pacolet " 1214p 8 42p
1125a 310p Ar.. Spartanburg...Lv 11 46a 0 15p
11 40a 840p Lv.. Spartanburg.. .Ar u 22a 6OOp
?<5p 7 OOp Ar. Awheville Lv 8 20a 8 06p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 35and

§6,87 and 38, on A. and C. division. Diningcan
on these trains serve all meals enroute.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. <6 C. division,

northbound, 6:45. a.m., 3:3r p.m., 6:10 p, m.,

iVestibule Limited) | southbound 12:20 a. m.,
:15 p. m., 11:84 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2t64 p. m. and 6:22 p. m.,!
iVesttbuled Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
:80 p. m., 12:80 p. m. (VestibulecTLimited).
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

alceplng cars between Colombia and AsheviUe
enroute daily between Jacksonville and Oincun
nati.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
TBird V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Trafflo Mgr.,

Washington, D. Q. Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. Paas. Ag't. Aa't Gen. Pass. Ag1tWashington. D. C. Atlanta. Oa.

When In need of a doctor phone Mllford <1
DuPre, who will see that you get him at once.

ing Goods|
nd to Arrive at H?

)ON'S. I
4-4 Andtoscogln, 4-4 Barker Mills, 4-4 l?|jl ,

, 7-8 and 4-4 Bleached Drilling. W
Jleached Sheeting, 15c to 26c. IHflH|
de Sea Island. 1 Bale Checked Home- WBB
'iota. 1 Case Calicoes. J.b Pieces' yard kU

D PAD! V CDDIMH U> H
IV l^ni\U A 4JI 1\11 1 V»« WDON

& CO.J v-|j|
Cotta I

MMOND
2 TERRA COTTA. Any size you
>ds. I have just ordered a carload : ^
ERAGE can do so without delay.

jiosezs,
See ma at once about a tub.

Hammond.

M Molasses!... 1: ||
iled S^rup, 40c. W*
ane 8yrup, 50c. w>'
1 Out Fine, 50c. ^ ; -fgw)lasea, 50cl 'W
ille County Molases, Clear, Thjck w

!. E. and C. O. by gallon, barrel or W
Is of all binds..,. JJridles, Hames, 3K
[andles. Kerosene Oil, gallon or W m
isb, Mackerel, Mullet, etc. Oats, \|/

*KSDs\LB. I Jj|
SEEDS 1
d Customers for a half century and to celebrate *

DEN AND FLORAL GUIDE, |
pages souvenir, and nearly 100 pages filled with ^
etables, PJants, Fnuts, etc., elegantly bound in y| J
; an authority on all subjects pertaining to the
,ve catalogue of, all that is desirable. It is too jjf
mt everyone interested in a good garden to have JJjj

It (clU how crrdlt m (Iven ^
rrC for foil amount of pur- ^ ,S|
VWI chase to bay other (food*. ^

)gU6. A perfect little gem of a tnjflD j{- ''0
finely illustrated, and in handy shape. ^
I Magazine, enlarged, improved, and jjj ( //ifi

Horticulture, etc., 50 cents a year. Special J?v.vfl
ar and Vlek'H Garden and Floral J Jag
seeds five* more for yonr money J
Home In America. *

( ..'' "J

OIUC ROCHESTER, g J
VllWj N. Y. . $ r~^ :M

Charleston and Western Carolina B. R
Angnsta and Asheville Short Line.

Id effect Jan. 8,1S99.
Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 1 40 pm
Ar Greenwood 12 15 pm
Ar Anderson 6 10 pm-.Qsk
Ar Laurens 1 20 pm 7 00 am

Ar Greenville .... 3 00 pm 10 IS am

Ar Glenn Springs - 4 00 pm
Ar Spartanburg 3 10 pm 10 20 am

Ar S&lada 5 88 pm
Ar Hendersonvllle 6 08 pm
Ar Asheville >.00 pm
Lv Asheville . 8 20 am_

Lv Spartanburg.. ; 11 48 am 3 06 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 137 pm; <
Lv Anderson 7 00 am
Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 5 00 am-< ';r
Ar Augusta 5 10 pm 11 10 am

Lv Calhoun Falls 4 44 pm
Ar Kalelgh 2 10 am ...... .. . r.VT3
Ar Norfolk 7 80 am

Ar Petersburg 6 00 am
»- 8 15 am

Lv Augusta 2 fj6 pmJ
Ar Allendale 8 00 pmvJgfl
Ar Fairfax « Pm
Ar Yemassee.. 9 <5 am 6 20 pin ,

Ar Beaufort i? 52 am
7 s? Km * » *

Ar Port Royal 11 05 am 7 85 pm
Ar Savannah . S ?n
Ar Charleston 9 10 ptn
Lv Charleston 5 «!Lv Savannah s ?mLv Port Royal 40 pm 8 30 am

Lv Beaufort J 55 pm 8 40 am

Lv Yema8see 8 Oo pm 9 45 am

Lv Fairfax » 51 am

Lv Allendale J * Cai
A r Angusta... 1 10JP?
Lv Greenwood. - * 25 am

Ar Lanrena 6 « «
Lv Laurens .1 9?
Ar Spartanburg JJJ "JJ
Lv Spartanburg J® P
Ly Laurens.....: f 80 pm_.*J
Ar Greenwood ^ P

Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

S. A. L. aud O. & G. Hallways, and at Spartanburg ;>
with Southern Railway.
For any information relative to tickots, rates, schedule,etc., address

. .

W. J. CRAIG. Gen. Pass. Agent, Augnsta, Gs.
E. M. NORTH. Hoi. Agent.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager. ~^jL

i
Have you a real heart-trust in

Christ?
In a great moral reform like the

. ;;/j
overthrow of the war system, many
persons have to make great sacrifices,
both of time and money, to help the
cause among, aud work willingly and

x

cheerfully because they love the cause
for the Master's sake.
No man ever yet asked to be, as the

iiuvu nnsj hv. morfl and more noble
and sweet and pure and heavenlyminded.noman ever yet prayed tbat
the evil spirits of hatred and pride and
passion and worldiuess might be cast
out of his soul.without his petition
being granted, and granted to the letter. X ?

\';3
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